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Dec1:1on No. 43237 
, 

EE?ORS l'H:;:; PUBLIC UTILITIES COW4ISSION O? TEZ STATE OF CALIPO?.NIA. 

In the ~~ttor ot the App11c~tion or) 
LONe. 3EACE ~.!O'I'OR B"JS C Olr.PA~ry to ) 
~end the routo eese~iption ot a ) 
portion or it: Cherry Avenue Route.) 

OPINION - ....... ----~ 

Application No. 30477 

5y this applicatio~, it is re~ueztee tr~t tho description 

ot the Cherry Avenuo Route, app.eo.ri.."'lg in ,aragra:p!l (2) ot tho Order 

in De c 13 ion 4041!.9.. 'be a.m.onded so as to 01 i:".i.."'l3. to a tri~'"lgular 1001' 

~long Tv/onty-~irct Streot, C~viota Avenue, and Alacitos Avonue, 

westorly o! Aolly Drivo. T~is i: noce::ary as ~nenty-?ir:t Streot , " 

is not a through :trcet bet~eon Xelly Drivo ~~e Gaviota Avonue. 

As applic~~t r~ not been operatL~g over said loop, the 

public ...,ill not be inconvenienced. It a.ppoars. thAt th.o applic~tion 

1:. in tl"l.o public l.."'ltorost. The a:lcnd::ont will pom.it tho CCftr:prrny 

to operate along the route as described ~"'l the sorvice regulations. 

The a.pp11eo. t10n will be gra..¥lted. A hearing is not neeo::;sary. 

ORDER 
-~---..-

Application tnere!or having oeon made, and tho Co~szion 

finding that public co~venienee ~~d necessity so requi~e, 

IT IS ORDERZr> : 

(1) T""....at tho routo de:cript1on o~ the CEER::fY AVE!.;u'E ROUTE, 

appoaring in par~g::-a.pb.. (2), :;u"oparo.gro.ph (c), 0'£ Decision 39873, 

d.a.ted Jo.nua:ry 21, 1947, a.s a:nondod 1=. parag:-aph (2) ot the order 
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in Decision 40449, be, ~~d it hereby is, furthor ~nded to read 

as 1'0110\'1$: 

CHERRY AVEl>.ruE ROUTE 

Beg~~g at the intersection ot Lakewood 
Boulevnrd ~~d'Spr1ng Street, thence along 
Spring Street, Cherry Avenilo, Oce.a..'"l Sow.e
vard, Loe'U3 t Avenue, Broa.dv/o.y, Ar.erican 
Avenue to 1t~ intersection with Ocean 
Boulevard. 

Also, beginning at the L'"ltersoction ot 
Cherry Avenue ~~d Tv/enty-Pirst Streot, 
thence along ~/enty-?irst street, Kelly 
Drive, Alam1to$ Avenue to its intorsection 
with Twenty-First Streot. 

(2) In all other respocts, Decisions 39873 ~'"ld 40449 shall 

remain in tull torce and e!tect. 

The ettective date or this order shall be ~venty (20) 

days atter tho date heroo!. 

D~ted a~ .... .. ;;t; ..... < .......... :.... ...... ""'""" • .t" 

day or (c~.A.PJ.t J/.I7 , 1949. 

, Cali~orn1a, th1z 
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